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Oakmoss is a kind of lichen with unique fragrance, and its resinoids and absolutes 
are widely used in the famous brands of perfume as basic fragrance. However, due to 
the different quality and sensitizing components which are not easy to remove, the use 
of oakmoss extracts is limited. To keep the identificated smell of perfume, most 
companies still need to add these flavor, so artificial synthesis of the main ingredient 
instead of natural extracts of the oakmoss is desperately needed. As natural extracts of 
the oakmoss is expensive, the market price of synthetic main ingredient is very high. 
Therefore it is meanful and economically valuable to research and develop synthesis 
process of oakmoss’s main aromatic component. 
The oakmoss’s main aromatic component is methyl β-orcinolcarboxylate. At 
present, there are three main types of synthetic methods in the domestic and 
international research progress: (1) the methylation and methoxycarbonylation of 
resorcinol; (2) the cyclization and aromatization of diethyl malonate and 
4-hexen-2-one; (3) the cyclization, methylation and aromatization of ethyl 
acetoacetate and methyl crotonate. There are many deficiency in three methods above, 
such as high cost, low yield, complex process and etc., which can’t satisfy the demand 
of industry.  
This thesis developed a new highly efficient route to synthesize key intermediates 4 
(methyl 4-hydroxy-3,6-dimethyl-2-oxocyclohex-3-enecarboxylate), and then 
successfully developed a new route to synthesize the oakmoss’s main aroma 
component with high yield. The new preparation of key intermediates 4 was 
developed using methyl 3-oxovalerate and methyl crotonate as raw material, sodium 
methoxide as catalyst. The preparation of the oakmoss’s main aroma component was 
through aromatization with intermediate, copper chloride and sodium chloride. The 















yield of product. 
In order to optimize the synthesis process of key intermediate 4 by methyl 
3-oxovalerate and methyl crotonate, single-factor experiments were designed to 
investigate the effect of material ratio, the dosage of sodium methoxide, the dosage of 
methanol, reaction temperature and reflux time on the yield of intermediate. The yield 
of intermediate could reach 80%. In order to optimize the synthesis process of methyl 
β-orcinolcarboxylate by intermediate, single-factor experiments were designed to 
investigate the effect of catalyst and reaction time on the yield of methyl 
β-orcinolcarboxylate. The yield of methyl β-orcinolcarboxylate could reach 85%. The 
synthesis process of methyl propionyl acetate was also explored preliminarily, which 
provided an alternative for industrial production. 
At the same time, methyl β-orcinolcarboxylate purification process with 
ethanol/water was explored and optimized. Methyl β-orcinolcarboxylate was purified 
with yield of 98.2% and purity over 99%. 
Finally, an industrialized scheme which can produce 30 tons of methyl 
β-orcinolcarboxylate per year was designed. After define the process flow and draw 
the process figures, we carried on the mass balance calculation, which could provide a 
basis for industrial production. 
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70 年代报道，全世界的地衣种类约有 525 个属，约 2.6 万种[14]。我国地衣资源
也极为丰富[15]，尤其在云南、贵州等地区，目前已知的地衣种类约有 232 属，












资源主要有两大类：一类是松萝科扁枝衣属的栎扁枝衣（Evernia prunastri var. 
Prunastri (L.) Ach.），主要生长于橡树树干和枝条上，所以通常被称为橡苔
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